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Abstract. The present article describes strategies, methodologies and first results on the
Safety Culture Self-assessment Project under way at EINB since August 2001. As a Brazilian
Government company in charge of the nuclear fuel cycle activities,, the main purposes of the Project is
to evaluate the present status of its safety culture and to propose actions to ensure continuous safety
improvement at management level of its industrial processes.
The proposed safety culture assessment describes INB' s various production sites taking into account
the different aspects of their activities, such as regional, social and technical issues.
The survey was performed in March/2002 very good attendance (about 80%) the employees. The first
global survey results are presented at item 4.

1. Introduction

As a nuclear fuel cycle company, the INB Safety Culture Project carried out with the
methodology recommended by the AEA, becomes a worldwide pioneer effort, as this
concept was applied before only for nuclear power plants. The fact that NB assembles
several activities within the nuclear fuel cycle, including mineral exploitation and rare earth
processing, along through five different production sites made the assessment more complex.
Such as multiplicity led to distinctive aspects of work force, and created a real challenge to
determine a common safety culture for the organization.
This paper presents the boundary conditions, scenarios and first results of the INB Safety
Culture Project Assessment; meanwhile this paper was in preparation, the latest data analysis
was concluded and the survey executive report outlined

2. MN Organization

INB (ndi~strias Nucleares do Brasil S/A) is the Brazilian Government Company responsible
for uranium exploitation and development of the nuclear fuel cycle technology (see Figure 1),
which also include activities in relation to rare earth processing. The Organization as a whole
comprises five different production locations besides the administrative headquarters, as
shown on Figure 1 and table 1. NB activities correspond to 4 out of the 6 nuclear fuel cycle
stages, namely: mining, powder and pellet production, enrichment (in implantation) and fuel
assembly. In the near future (one year approximately) the enrichment stage will be complete.
At that time MIN will then reach 95 % of the nuclear fuel cycle.
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FI, I, INB Sitcs Reference MAP1

TABLE. I INB3 O:RGANIZAT ION S S ACoDN OHEREFER-ENCE MAP

.. INR9 ORGANIZATION WYSITE

Reference ~~~INB SITE .STATE

I Itataia - ___ New Mine, CE

2 0 aetit~ M'ininLŽ and uraniumn concentrate
processing.

3 caldlas M \,ona-izite and other minerals
chemical processing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.4 Buena - Rare earth and nazie sand K.
______ physical processing. _______

Rio ... IIeadquaiters and Board of
Directors.

6 iResende O10 Powder and Pellet

3. Safety Assessinent Methodology Applied

There is no prescriptive formula. for iproving safety culture. In any case. the first step is
check and find 'wihat is the status-quo oft/ic oigantiz:ation7 safetv cu/lu". In this connection.
INB has started its own Safety Culture Assessment Project assisted by the IAEA Member's
State Support Plrogram., The main project structure is sown onFi.2
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a- INB Self-Assessment Project Structure

1- Organization Awareness Raising Stage
1.1- Top management safety culture enhancement program launch.;
1.2- Top management workshop - safety culture understanding seminar

[with INB CEO presence]. (*)
1.3- Medium management, facilitators and leaders of people workshop - safety culture

understanding seminar. (*)

2- INIB Safety Culture Self-Assessment Stage

2.1- Appointment of an assessment team (A.T.) to perform the task.
2.2- Training of the assessment team.(*
2.3- Development of assessment tools *
2.4- Execution of self-assessment, analysis of results and assessment reports preparation.
2.5- Presentation of findings - A1EA Peer Review. (*)

3- Development of an Improvement Program Stage - based on the Organization Self-
Assessment

3.1- Top management, medium management, facilitators and leaders workshop -

assessment understanding seminar [Organization with CEO presence].(*
3.2- Development of an improvement program. (*

3.3- Execution of the improvement program.
3.4- Follow-up of the improvement program effects 2 years after is beginning by

means of a new safety culture self-assessment
3.5- A1EA Peer Review.

The assessment team (A.T.) structure shown in Fig. 2 was implemented considering all NB
production activities and sites, aiming at better approach to the organization assessment. Each
IN-B site had two people assigned to the assessment team, one acting as the base leader, with
the responsibility for the assessment actions themselves and reporting to the main base at

MN-Resende.

The first stage of the Project was concluded after two safety culture seminars, on September
2000 and March 2001, respectively.

The second stage is still in process Actions 2.1 to 2.4 are already concluded. The Action 2.5 is
expected to be concluded no later than June 2002.

Actions 3.1 to 3.3 are expected to be concluded until the end of 2002, whereas the other two
(3.4 and 3.5) until - August 2005.
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FIG. 2. INB Safety Culture Assessment Structure

C) Support mission from AIFA expertise.
(C*) MN and A1EA.

b- INB Safety Culture Self-Assessment Stage 2 Remarks

Since there is no specific approach applicable to all purposes measuring, simultaneously, all
the intangible aspects of the NB safety culture, such as norms, values, beliefs, attitudes or
behaviours, the A.T. elected as the assessment tools Interviews and questionnaires.
Considering the model created by Schein - Three Level Model [3], the A. T. decided on the
use of that tools accordingly.

"Artefacts (including behaviours)"
Architecture, greeting rituals, dress, form of address - visible.

"Espoused Values"
Strategies, goals, philosophies - can be elicited.

"Basic Assumptions (or underlying) "
Human nature, basis on which people are respected - unconsciously held and usually tacit.

After accomplishing a training step (actions 2.2 and 2.3), established by AliEA experts in
August 200 1, the A.T. planed the following strategy to perform the assessment survey:

* Definition of Safety Culture categories considering the Artefacts, Espoused Values and
Basic Assumptions levels.

* Assessment team meetings (all MB base members) to develop guidance strategies and to
prepare the questionnaire

* Revision of selected categories and questions together with IAEA consultant to check
their compliance with the project objective (minimum of three sentences per category,
including negative and not applicable statements.

* Piloting step - A selection of statements from the survey questionnaire (/3) was
submitted to a population sample, in order to check their comprehension terminology,
sense, difficulties, ambiguities, etc. Another purpose of this step was to motivate people
to help improving the questionnaire. An A.T. small group also interviewed the sample
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group (observed by a psychologist), in order to obtain feedbacks on possible
questionnaire weaknesses as well as other feelings and/or perceptions that could affect
the survey effectiveness.

* Questionnaire final revision and edition.
* Planning and implementation of the awareness raising survey (on the job speeches,

folders distribution, small slogan gifts, bottoms, shirts, INB intranet propaganda, etc,).
* Safety Culture Assessment survey implementation.
* Survey forms validation and database load and check.
* Analysis of results! statistical handling and assessment executive report elaboration.
* A1EA peer review of the INB Safety Culture Assessment.
* Final MIN Safety Culture Assessment Report issuance and organization widespread

presentation of results .
* Preparation of INB Safety Culture Project stage 3

4. Survey assessment follow-up and main remarks

4.1I. Survey scenarios

During the survey preparation and implementation employees' statements and opinions about
scenarios a were collected, being noteworthy:
* Interest in participating, and in following the project phases, (advertising survey's results

and the action plan;
* Wish to express personal opinions by written comments on the survey questionnaire;
* Fear of being identified;
* Some scepticism on the actions to be taken by the company as a survey results function.

4.2. Global survey results

There were 19 categories chosen to assess the Safety Culture of INB: High Priority to Safety,
Top Management Commitment to Safety, Relationship Between Managers and Employees,
Visible Leadership, Clear Roles and Responsibilities, Good Working Conditions with Regard
to Time Pressure, Workload and Stress, Sufficient and Competent Staff, Collaboration and
Teamwork, Quality of Documentation and Procedures, Handling of Conflict, Compliance
with Regulations and Procedures, Relationship to Regulators and other External Groups,
Openness and Communication, View of Mistakes, Motivation and Job Satisfaction, Absence
of Safety versus Production Conflict, Management of Change, Proactive and Long Term
Perspective and Organizational Learning.
Only three of them were evaluated as regular by the employees. The majority was considered
as satisfactory or good. Correction measures will be proposed after the diagnosis, aiming at
improving safety conditions, practices, documents, norms, etc.

5. Conclusion

Although, safety conditions and procedures are properly defined in the nuclear sector, also at
the NB organization, they can always be improved. The self-assessment of Safety Culture
project at MN is still on its way to do it. Based on statistical diagnosis, the survey proposed
categories which requires improvement for a better safety practices are already identified. A
resulting action plan will be developed by NB managers to achieve this goal. In order to have
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a successful Plan implementation and to avoid difficulties, it should contain a limited number
of measures considering a short and long-term basis.
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